Route Description
8.28.22

Route #810 – Schenectady High School

**AM: Blue Sign #8105**
Leave Hillside Ave & Niskayuna Gardens
Head west on Hillside Ave
Left on Kailberg Rd
Right on Wood Ave
Left on Van Vranken Ave
Right on Nott St
Left on Seward Pl
Left on Union St
Left on McClellan St
Left into SHS

**PM: Blue Sign #8105**
Leave SHS
Right on McClellan St
Right on Union St
Right on Seward Pl
Right on Nott St
Right on Van Vranken Ave
Right on Wood Ave
Left on Kailberg Rd
Right on Hillside Ave
End at Hillside Ave & Village Meadows
Route Description

Route #810 – Schenectady High School

**AM: Brown #8100**
- Leave Campbell Ave & 6th St
- Head west on Campbell Ave
- Keep right to stay on Campbell Ave
- Left on 14th St
- Left on Olean St
- Left on Broadway
- Right on Harrison Ave
- Continue Harrison Ave
- Continue Neil St
- Right on Helderberg Ave
- Left on Westside Ave
- Left on Harlem St
- Continue Cheltingham Ave
- Left on Osterlitz Ave
- Right on Helderberg Ave
- Right on Guilderland Ave
- Bear right on Broadway
- Left on State St
- Left on Erie Blvd
- Right on Church St
- Left on Fuller St
- Bear right on Washington Ave
- Right on State St
- Left on Erie Blvd
- Enter the roundabout and take the 1st exit onto Nott St
- Bear right on Grand Blvd
- Right on McClellan St
- Right into SHS

**PM: Brown #8100**
- Leave SHS
- Left on McClellan St
- Left on Grand Blvd
- Bear left on Nott St
- Enter roundabout and take the 2nd exit onto Erie Blvd
- Right on Church St
- Left on Fuller St
- Bear right on Washington Ave
- Right on State St
- Right on Broadway
- Bear left on Guilderland Ave
- Left on Helderberg Ave
- Left on Osterlitz Ave
- Right on Cheltingham Ave
- Continue Harlem St
- Right on Westside Ave
- Right on Helderberg Ave
- Left on Neil St
- Continue Harrison Ave
- Left on Broadway
- Right on Olean St
- Right on 14th St
- Right on Campbell Ave
- End at Campbell Ave & 6th St
**AM: Green #8106**

Leave Albany St & Fairview Ave
Head northwest on Albany St
Left on Chiswell Rd
Right on McDonald Ave
Right on Kings Rd
Bear left on Albany St
Left on Watt St
Right on Frank St
Right on Albany St
Left on Alvey St
Left on State St
Right on McClellan St
Left into SHS

**PM: Green #8106**

Leave SHS
Right on McClellan St
Left on State St
Right on Harvard St
Right on Albany St
Left on Edward St
Left on Watt St
Bear right on Albany St
Right on Kings Rd
Left on McDonald Ave
Left on Chiswell Rd
Right on Albany St
End at Albany St & Colonial Ave
**Route Description**

**Route #810 – Schenectady High School**

**AM: Orange #8103**

Leave Consaul Road & Eastholm Rd
Head southeast on Consaul Rd
Right on Balltown Rd
Right on Hillcrest Ave
Right on State St
Right on NY 7 ramp
Left on Golf Rd
Right on Fehr Ave
Left on Central Parkway
Right on Dean St
Left on Union St
Right on Morningside Ave
Left on Rugby Rd
Right on McClellan St
Left into SHS

**PM: Orange #8103**

Leave SHS
Right on McClellan St
Left on Union St
Right on Dean St
Left on Central Parkway
Right on Fehr Ave
Keep left to stay on Fehr Ave
Left on Golf Rd
Right on NY 7
Take exit for State St/NY 5
Left on State St
Left on Hillcrest Ave
Left on Balltown Rd
Left on Consaul Rd
End at Consaul Rd & Eastholm Rd
Route #810 – Schenectady High School

AM: Purple #8102
Head westbound on Norwood Ave
Right on Chrisler Ave
Continue on Crane St
Left on 3rd Ave
Left on Cutler St
Continue on 10th Ave
Right on Crane St
Left on Van Velsen St
Right on Chrisler Ave
Left on Altamont Ave
Continue on Duane Ave
Right on S. Brandywine Ave
Right on State St
Left on McClellan St
Left into SHS

PM: Purple #8102
Leave SHS
Right on McClellan St
Right on State St
Left on S. Brandywine Ave
Left on Duane Ave
Continue on Altamont Ave
Right on Chrisler Ave
Left on Van Velsen St
Right on Crane St
Left on 10th Ave
Right on Congress St
Right on 3rd Ave
Right on Crane St
Keep left to take Chrisler Ave
Left on Norwood Ave
End at Norwood Ave & Hawthorne St
Route #810 – Schenectady High School

**AM: Red #8101**
Leave Duane Ave & McClyman St
Head west on Duane Ave
Left on Craig St
Right on Strong St
Right on Summit Ave
Continue Georgetta Dix Plz
Right on Albany St
Left on Hulett St
Right on State St
Left on McClellan St
Left into SHS

**PM: Red #8101**
Leave SHS
Right on McClellan St
Right on State St
Left on Hulett St
Right on Albany St
Left on Georgetta Dix Plz
Continue Summit Ave
Left on Strong St
Left on Craig St
Right on Duane Ave
End at Duane Ave & McClyman St